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Notes: l. All questions are compulsory.
2. Figur€s to the tight indicale marks.
3. lndicate the appropriate questioo No. while answering.

Ans\r'er .try four ofthe following.

a) Why did Gandhi decide to become a teacher? what happened at the interview?

b) Write what you know about the life and death of Socrates?

c) Describe ho\\ Albcn Ed$ard bccame rich.

d) Tell in your o\r,n words the story "Mariage is a private Affair".

c) What according to A.G. Gardincr, is the rule of the road?

O wrilc *hat you know about Tolsto)'s simplicity and bis principles.

Answer any four ofthe following.

a) 'The Sunne rising' is a metaphysical poem. Discuss.

b) Writc a critical note on. 'London', o^s a social sstLc.

c) Describe in your own words the poem 'Kubla Khan'?

d) Comment on the use ofcontact alld irony in 'The Joumey ofthe Magi'.

e) Give an account ofthe poem,'Father Retuming Home'?

l) Summarise the Poem,'The old playhouse'.

a) Expansion ofpassage rny one ofthe lbllowitrg.

i) A1l that glitters is not gold.

ii) Necessity is the mother ofinvention.

iii) No pains, no gains.

b) Write a dialogue between a politician and a reponer about, 'Clean India mission'.

OR

write a lctler to your fricod about your lirst day in Law college.
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1. a) Write synonyms ofthe followilg words.

i) Ambirion

ii) Stranger

iii) Cuilty

iv1 l.tgr:nd

\) Battle

b) Wdle anlonlms ofthe follo*ing words.

i) Delay

ii) Rural

iii) Justice

iv) Ancient

!) Comcdy

Do as dirccted.

a) He must work very hard to make up for the lost time.
(Make a compound senlence)

b) The boy was disobedient, and so the teacher punished him
(Make a sinrple sentence)

c) He confessed his crimc.

. (Make a complex sentence)

d) I am certain you bave made a mistake.
(Male a compound sentenc€)

e) We can prove that the earth is round.
(Make a compound sentence)

f) I have no advicc thal I can offer you.
(Make a simple sertenco)

g) Wc carne upon a hut where a peasanl lived.
(Malie a simpic sentence)

h) He died in thc village, where he was bom.
(Make a simple sentence)

i) He dcclared his innocence.
(Make a complcx sentence)

j) TelJ nre where you live.
(Make a complex seEtencc)
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